
tistto'leeward considerably as she
advanced, still I felt 3uie- if she kept
on the same'tack she would undoubt-
edly see our signals betbre passingbeyond. My larger signai, tou,.
continued to drift tme nearer to her
tmk, aid took me almost out of sight
ofrmy two'coipanionls. When within
about two or three miles of .s, and
#lbout an hour and a half after she first
hove in sIght, we were relieved byher backing her sails, altering her
eeurse, and laying to for a while, then
Boisting a signal on her spanger galfsh put about ai-d bore away, (in and
on ihr in the distande on the oppositetack until my heart began to fail
*gairi.doubting, whethersnae was beat-
Ing to windward for us, or had gonetin her way rejoiceing in th discove.y
and regue of only a portion of 'the
vurttnate wretches withing range of
her,- But,-aainyhow light and buov.
ast was the joy as ohe at last put aboutand standing directly for us; oi and
un she advanced like'a saving angel,until we could see her noble looking
hull distinctly rise and fall within lit
tie over a mile distant friom us, when
ashe backed her sails again, and waited
for some time in prosecutitn of her
mnission of mercy, no doubt, relieving
some of our hcattering companionsfoin a like precarious state.
Soon she tilled away again, and at

last laying to close by the two firemen,I saw her boat lowered with five men
in it, who, picking up the two firemen
In their course, came diashing alongdirect for my rafl, and soon houneig
alongside, I allowed myself to tuible
aboard oft hem, unable physically to
adopt anything of a graceful action,

k and morally overpowered with grati-
tude to- God and to those his instrn-
ments.. 1iremained speechless itntil I
got on board the ship. Pefore getting
on board,. however, the boat went
away fdr some distance to wind ward,and picked up tihe three other liiemen,who I had seen leave the Arctic, but
who had been ever since out of view.
We all got huddled upon the deck
somehow, although rather awkwardly,and making my way down to her neat,
little cabin, as well as my stiff feet t
and legs would allow, I had the pleas i
ure of paying my respects to CaptainJohn Russell, and found myself on
board the ship Cambria. of Greenock,
bound from Glascow to Quebec. Capt.
Russell, Rev. Mr. Walker, of the
Free Churech of Scotland, and his veryk-nd and attentive lady, Mr. Sather-
land, of Caithnesshlire in Scotland, M.
John McNaught, and several of the
passengers of the steerage, paid every I
atntion that I could ha% e desired
C zEussell giving me up the berth
'which he had been using himself; and
putting everything on board in requi. c
sition that night tend in the least to
relieve and make uscotifortable. t

I was surprised to learn that the old
Frenchman, whom we had picked upfrom the Vesta, was our good genius
on this occasion. Being directly in
the track of the approaching Cambria,
he was picked up by the second
mate of the Cambrin. Mr. Ioss,
jumping overboard with a line, and
seizisig hold of the man, they were
both pulled on board, and the rescued c
Frenchman, in the best English he
could muster, made Capt. Rtumsell
aware that others were near, who then
went to the masthead and with his
glass made out thme other four pieces
of wreck, which we were all on, and
making his long tack to windward,
.came back in the midst of'us, piening
up first, from that half round piece of
wreck that I saw burst above the sur.
face at the time of the ship) going un.-
der, Capt. Luce, Mr. George F. Allen,
of the Novelty Works, and a young
German, a passenger on the Arcetic,
by the name ofkFerdinand Kaye. Tlhey, ,

along with eight others of those who
went down with the ship, had gained
this piece of wvreek, which turtned out
to be a segment of one of the pado 1-
boxes, and, singular as it .seems, Capt.
Luce, who had stuck by his sinkinig
ship to the Iast minute, was thtus saved~at last on the ver y boards which as
commander- were his post of dutty;
practically his post of duty saved him.
fhe same thing, however, had causedi
the death of an ititeresting sotn, by
striking or fulling on him as it burst
above water.
The eight others, who ha~d gained it

with-them, had fronm timte to timie per.-
iskied on it, and Mr. Kayc was ontt hle
pint of making the ninth; when the]CJambria hove itn sight lie had becomie
almost a lutnatic from extrerne thirst,
from 4%ting biscuit soaking in sea wa-
ter, tand attempted to qjueunch it by
blood sucked frotm veinis of his arm
opened with his penknifei, and attempt.
ing to drown himself several times, he (had-beent prevented by Capt. Luce and
Mr. Allen, until longer endurance
seemed impossible with him when the
Cambria appeared. Mr. Allen too,1
although saved himself, had too tmch
reason to fear the loss of his wife and-
several other relatives, who were on
hoard with him andi whom hie saw
piaoed. on thme raft~of spars before the 3ship went under. I 4atd those thtreeitny coampanions in, the cabin of the
Caibria, and bieit attended to like
myself. 'The old F.renehman and theifive firemen.-were comfortably qtuarter.J.I away in the forecaqtle, all suff'eringmuch, and the old man having lost his
"comapagon do voyage," the mress boy
who held out long as he could, but
finally rolled overboard.

In the course of a few days we alltbegan to get round and feel pretty well
*Ita t.be exception of the severe paints
in ouir feet, whick continue with very I
little intermission, and at the satne
tlhe it is most congenial to our feel. t

thg~through the leadershtip of Mr.
r de have the datly opportuini. 1

of 'nmdeling- paisues nnd than ksgiv-
toS a Gd fur his mercy

sl~~~ us.
Ithe circumsntanceC

of his instrumentality in the matterwith great gratification on account ofCapt. Nye, of the Collins steamer Pa.cific, having sorno years ago run greatrisk im saving himt and his crew offtile sinking Jessie Stevens ini a severegale on th:e Atlantic.
J AM ES SMITII.
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Ageinits for the Bansaer.
-.The following perrons have been ap.

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-
ceive, and receipt fur, all sums due the
Sumter Banner. Any person wishing to
become a subscriber to the 'anner, by
handing them their name and address will
have the paper forwarded promptly.
They will alsosee to Iorwarding all ad-

vertising business connected with the
paper.
W. 1W. WALKER JR.,. .Co'lumbia S. C.
S. W. Wr1llTAKER,,. Wilmington, N. C.
WIL.IAM IIDE. ...... ."

. . ..

R. C. LUGAJ,......Sumiterville S. C.
No other person is authorized to receiptfor the Banner.

24f" Persons wishinu to see us uponbisiness connected with the Paper or Law,
-on find us at any hour during the day,
it our office, jns't back of SoL.omoss' New
;tore. KLT All letters addressed to the
Flanner must be pre-paid to insure atten-
in.

COTTON MARKET.
ClIAn.ESTON Oct. 28.

COTTON.-Tho transactions to-daywere limited to 700 hales, at extremes
anging fromn 7 1.2 to 9 7-8.

Miss Brevasaa.
Our readers will be pie ised to learn

hat Miss BRENNAN has determined
o fulfil the promise made us last summer,
lnd will give a Concert in Sumterville onsaturday the I1th inst. The place and
ther particulars will be made known next
veek. We deern this simple notice quite
ulfliCient. Miss RinENNAS has some wrinm
dinirers in this place, and.tlie only di-fi.
Alhy will he in obtaining a room large
nough to accommodate all, who desire to
ear her.

H~eqr F. A. Mood.
We had the pleasure on Sunday last

f hearing this gentleman preach his fare-rell sermon before the congregation of
lie Methodist Episcopal Church in this
lace. Mr. Moon has now been stationed
ia Sumterville for two years and leaveswith the regrets of the whole community,
u whom his earnest and zealous preaching
if the gospel and strict attention to the
rduous duties of his profession, have
trongly attached him. We wish him a

ong continuation of a life of usefulness,
evoted to the service of his God.

Deatla of G~ov. Burt.
A telegraphie despatch, dated St.

~ouis, Oet ber 25, states that the
Ion. F. BUILT, recently appointed
'Ove.-nor ofNebraska, had died in the

['erri tory on the 18th instant.
It is butt a few days since Governor

ka-rT left his home in Pendleton
)istriet to assumne the oflicial duties to
vhtich ho had been appointed by the
'resident ; his death was unexpeeted
nd will be uniiversally regretted.--Juvernor BUn-r was compariitiv'ely a
young but fronm the ability lhe had
mlready displnyed, gave promise of a
rilliatnt future,

The MaiIs.
TiLhe ablsorlbing topic with the Charles,

on and Columbtiia papers, at this time,
s the dispute b'etween the P'ostmaster
seneral and the President ofthe South

lar',lina linti road, in relation to thie
ransportationi of the mails. This is
he day on wvhich the mail is to lbe
liscontinumed (In the Souith Carolina
tail road , if the terms proposed by the
'resident of thait road are not compliedvithl. Should this event take plaice a
crious disarrangement (If the maile
i-ill take pilace, but we cannot think

hat such will be the c ise. The
shatrlestonm chaniber ofe- ,mmen a have

ent a delegate to WVashington to
onifer with the P'ostmnaster General
iponi the subject :the matters ini
lisputte will doubtless be thorotughly
nvestigated and wl.ich evecr party is in
lie wror:g, publicopinion will force to

i!!ir John1 Fraakhjis.
The information, which we published

ni our last issue relative to the discov.

ry of the remainis of a portion of Sir
enN FRANKLIN'S party, hast been Coin.
rmed by further reports. The Indi.
na who brottght the intelligence, had
ni their possession a number ofarticles,

hat have been identified as belonging
a the expedition, and which have been
murehased from them to be sent

±.urope. SIR Jont) FRANECLIN's expedi-

ion left England in 1845, since which
inme, until now, nothing hind been
eard of it. It is estimated that She-arious expeditions sent out upon its
earch costa over four millions of

Ilnars

Our New Volume.
With this number the Bunner comttabn.

ces its 9th volume and presents a favotable
opportunity for those who feel disposed t6'
patronize their District papers, to subscribe
and thus place it in the power of the Pro.
prietors to improve and add to the present
publication. Of the importance of a free,
honest, and independent Prees to any Coim-
munity, there can be no question, and to
support such is a duty every man owes to
himself and society. Io those who wish
to advertise, the Banner presents a happy
opportunity, our rates are low and our
subscription list larger than at any formor
period ; the importance -too of advertising.
and making ones business known is now
universally acknowledged, and without it
no nait can hope to succeeedi if h de-
pends opon the public *for support. The
people of this see tion of the State are everyday becoming more enlightened, better
educated and more alive to their true in.
teresis. With this advancement the cir.
culation of the paper extends and with it
the reputation, credit and acquaintance of
the advertiser. We hope our friends will
not be slow to perceive and take hold of
the advantages thus offlered.
To our Subscribers.
We have heard, within the last few

weeks, so tuec complaint from sub.
scribers abott not receiving. their pa-
pers, that we are compelled, injusticebo ourselves, to say the filt is not woith
us. In severa instances, lately, wherepersons have come to our oflice with
Lhe usual " what's the matter we have
iot got our Banner this week," they
iave been taken to the Post office and
tad it. proved to their satisfaction, that
h1e Banner had been mailed for thei
tmd our duty in the premises faithful.
y discharged. This is all we can do.After the paper is mailed our duty is
lotne, and if it is not received then, it is>ecausa soime Post-Maister, through
vhose hands it has to pass, neglects to
lo his duty in forwarding or delivering
t. We hold ourselves ready and able
0 shw that we always mail every
iubscriber's paper, and we hope if any>four fiiends fitil to get their papero
wereafter. they will totify us of it and
we Promse to use every exertion to
et, the blame rest where it should, and
to remedy the evil. We charge no>a' icular individuil we wish it on.
lerstood, with neglect of duty, but we
ipeak in justice to ourselves and mtust>e excused in saying we are determ.
tied, if possible, to have justice done
o ouirselves.
goutlern Quarterly Re.

View.
We have neglected, through inna.

bertaiee to notice until now the Oc
ober of the Southern Quarterly
"eview, which was received in dute
ourse. The Review is now ptublished
n Columbia and sustains a reputat ion
et ottd to nto similar publication in the
Jntited States. In reconmmending~it to,
.he warm and hearty support of outr
enders, we consider ourselves onlyprfrmning a ditty, which wye owe to

''Te following are thte con tetnts of
.he ptresettt number:

I. On thte unity of the Ilumnt Race.
2. Eaust Florida: hter Lands andA~gricultutral Productiojns.
3. trriage and Diivoroe,
4. Essay on American Socety, as

een thtrough Sotu thern Spectacles,
5. Political Elemnte.
6. 'rTe Respects and Policy of the

southI.
7. Petrarcht's Lanen.
8. Political Philosophy of South
9. Northern Periodicals versus the

10 Critical nos.

WVe clip the following from an ex.
hatnge atnd pronounce every word true.

Ware a poorly paid class of the com.-
nutity and it is inmpossible for- News-
aper putblishers to keep up at thte
>resent rates of subscription unless by
nterensed numbers and large adv'ertis.

The Editorsq of the New York Tri.ime and Sun, reducted some timue
itnee, the size of their respective pa.eCrS, inl conusequence of thte inicreased
~xpenses icurred in their publication, I
lhe rise itt jpper, wages, rents, fuel,3mdi provisibots: antd ttow, we niotice

hat. the proIpretors of four daily jour.tmis of Cincitnnati, have :agreed, not to
reduction in size, bitt what is equiva-

ent thereto, to an ad vantce in the price
>f their papers. As has been well re-
narked, the publication of newspapers
s le.ss profitable than tiny other bus.i-
less requtiring a simtilar outlay of cap.
tali, talent, an~d labor; attd a very er

-oneous idlea senms to prevail, thtat

while thtere may be an advance ini the

>rosecuttion of every depairtmnent ofr>utsiness4, that the publication of'news.

ters is not to be elected likewise; bitt

.hat their lowest rate of cheatpnte.' is
'et to be reached; whethier the expent.
es are doubled or quadrupled, We
Jo not say that the price of paperstboutld fluctuate as with the tiirtt ofthe market; but wve do say, that wvhen
he expenses are increased lifty or
hirty per cent, (Itat advance ott the
ates should be demanded by publish.
irs, and cheorfully submitted to byha nuhlis

News of the.Week.
The citizens of Savannah, who hid fled

from the yellow fever, on their return
houme' have found' their houses, 14imanyinstances completely deeppjled of

furntur.Srn~ ofplate anfurniture..' Son villians in their*bsnori
hafing coan'itd tLhesaobberieg\9ith inW
pu'nity.

Mr. -A. S. Willington of tihe Char-
leston Courief", was -arrested irt Now
York on Saturday last for libel, at the in.
stancp of Rmfus GV.Griswijd. Th'e al-
leged bbel was contained in a letter from
New York touching Mr. 0d.' donlestic af.
fairs.
-We.learn says the Darlington Flag

that Wise and Johimson, convicted of the
murder of Shadrach Jokiuton in this dis.
trict, on the 21st of August, 1853, have
been pardoned by the Governor on con-
dition of their leaving the State.
The proprietors of the Chicago news-

papers held a meeting last week, and ad.
vanced their advertising rates 20 per
cent. Their rates are now one dollar par
square for t'e first insertion.
The plan df building houses with a mix-

lure of lime, stone, and gravel, is exciting
considerable attention, under the presenthigh price of humber and brick.
We perceive that the lion. R. F. W*Allston has been nominated in tihe Pce

Dcc Tiimcs as a gentlenian woll qualified
o fill the gubernatorial chair.
R. Clhapm in, of Norwich, England, a

Miller, has obtained a patet fot applying
lie centrifufiall ball governor to the hoo.
)er which supplies tihe grain to millstones,
it the #alne nmianner that it is applied to
he throttle valve of a steam engine, so
hat the valve is mnade to regulate tihe feed
if the grain.

It has been discovered that for the gen-
,ralily of flowers, and more especially fo-
feraniums, aid the most delicate speci.
nens of the lily tribe, common glue, dilu-
ed with a suflicient portion of water, forms
richer imanure than guano or any other

ret discovered.
Col. Orr has accepted an invitation to

leliver an address in Charleston on the
iccasioi of the great Southern Central
%gricultural Fair, to come off in that cityin 20th of Novenber next.
The Chairlestoni Courier says:
'We inivite tIhe attention of the mem

>ers of the Legislature of this State tothe
iractice, now very common amnongst us,
If parties gett.ng up bills, very Finilar in
ppegrance' to those emanatingY from b.inks,
or tlie purpose of advertising thereon their
roods. We have now one before us, with
5 in the corner, which was passed on a

Jegro in the market a day or two since tiy
tome whitq person, and for which $1 worth
f eggs and &I in money were given. The
iractice should at once be discontinued,
Id the Legislaturc should declara it il.

etg.mIi.

The Rev. Edwin T. Winkler has aecep.
ed tihe nmumimmnous ca!I of the First lap.
ist Church in Charleston to become
:ts piastor.

Anmtoiinette IBrown, the woman ini breech.
s, that used to b, the big gun of the
(tronmg-iimnded female conventions at the
Broaudwauy tabhernacle was mirried on
Tlhursdtay tasm, at Carmnal, N. Y. to a Dr.
James 11. Merrett.

Lynch Law~originated in what is now
known as the P'medmnont county of Vir-
giniia, which was at time time, the wvesternm
Irontier. Prauctical ly, time inhabitanits of
lie P'iedmonmt country had no law and
Ivere forcedl to be a law umnto themselves.
lMsde~meamnors amid crimes of every sort

wsere oif freuent occurrenice, anmd yet time

mippreheion~ anmd delivery of a crianinal in-
velved ant arduous jonrurny of ihumndreds
if mm e.s, mos,.tly through a wilderneoss,
wvhichm occupmied moths. Pronminent a.

nmonmg thme inim~haitnt was a mnan named
Lymnch, well kmnown for his just ice, jndLe.
nent andi impilartiality, amid called t hrough-.

mtmime cuntmry, .Judge Lynch. it thme
ourse of time, crimimnals were brought lie.
cire him, anmd lie awarded such punish-
nemut as he thomght was just amid proper.
Thme American lady, Mrs. Putnam. a

[laptist, las perhaps no equal in time world
or criuica' knowledge of !angumages, for
'me converses reuadily in French. Italian,
3ermanm, Polish, Swedism, and Ihungarian,
mmd is familia r with twvenity mnodermn dial.
ects, besides Greek, Latim, lebrew, P'er.
riamn, amid Arabic. Thme extenit of this limi.~uistic acquoiremnent is paralleled only by
ardinial Me-4raofan4 lihlu Burritt, and
rome hld dozen oithier great names of
cothI worlds.
An rrish editor, in speaking of time mise-

ies of lr stand,samys :'hler cup of misery
as been for ages overflowing anid is nioe
retfull.

Mir. Larey, of the Edisto Clarirnn, says,
here are three tinimgs now wanted in his
llage--a Livery Stable, a Reslaujrant

nd a Blarbier-shop,
Six majestic elm-trees, ini front of a

lwemlinig in Marlborough, Miss., have
een insured by their owners in time sumnof
ve hmutndred dollar s, agamast loss by light.
ingor lire.

II. W. Conner, Esqr., lhas openued his
mew Jlaniking hlciuse ini Chmarlestom. It is
utended to operate after time mnannier of

rivate banking, which prevails so exten,.
ively arid favorable ini Europe,
A de'spatchi from Sehmna, Alabama, says

lint thme I lowamrd College mit Marion, in

hait State. was burned downm on thme nighit

f the I5thm. N~o lives were lost, but
ighteen or tweenity students were injured,

we or throe udangerously.

A writer in time Southern Patriot wisely
uggests thie pmopiney n0!ial,=u DaIl Dadw

companies reducing the fair of passen
gers to the great Southern Fair, one hall
aid allowing articles for exhibition to g
free ofcharge.

In Winchester, Va., John Wysong in
forms the public that he has associate
with him, In the mercantile business, hi
daughter Virginia, and that hereafter th
business *ill be conducted under 1h
mmfe; otyle dard firm of J. Wymong a
Daughter.

a fk$Edrglin oied hre 06w bigneiby, macblinery,.y vila.saving.of £10,
6'O a year is effected.
- The next annual rmeeting of the Char
loston Baptist Association, will be lieh
with the Calvary Church in Sumnter Dist.,
corinmencilg on Saturday before the firs
Babbath ind Nov.
The town of Daroca, in Spain, has beer

completely destroyed by a watetspoutwhich arose front a neigh'borin'g hiko ani
bursting, overwhelmed the town ; sevora
lives were lost.

Correspondence of the Banner.
COLUMUI, S. C., Oct. 30, 18-4.

Mfessre. Alltors '." Yesterday even
ing about 8 o'lock an aslrn of firc
was given and shortly after fta'me.
were seen issuing from the main build
ing of the Columbia Gas Works-a
large brick building in which gas was
munnufnctured previous to being con,
veyed into the gasometer, Many ap.preliensive of an " explosion " would
not venture nie:r mtil it was known
that all communication between tle
works and gasomiete'r was ct ofT-
which was fortunately done in a few
minutes after the fire was discovered.
The buildiing in which the fire origina.
ted and a small one adjoining were

speedily consumed--others near bybeing saved only by the active exer-
tions of the Firemen. In the buildings
saved, large quantities of .sin, Tur-
pentine and other inflammable articles
were stored.

iow the fire originated and whether
tile buildings were insured or not we
are untble' to dn'm out,
Th6 gas havin'g been cut off when

the alarm' of fire was first giver, sever
al of the Churches where services were

being held, wore left in the dark, much
to the astonishment of ail present.
The Independent Fire Engine Com.

pany deserve credit for the zeat and
activity with which ed.-
The Hook and Laddor p6any did
essential service while ihe Edgi'n
Company No. 2.-cornposed of " co!
ored persons " labored to th'e &est of
their ability.

Cpdipes, t'amplene, and othee
" light-gi ving" materials will probably
be at a premium to-day and for sone
time to come. Like Ajax we will have
to call for " inure light."

Still another new Volunlteer Com.
pany has beeni formed in our city,
under the title of tihe "Emmnet Guard.'
As its namei indicates, it will be corn
posed chiefly of Irishmen and descend
ents of Irishmen. Our brother of the
Newspaper Corps, Mr. W, 13.,Johnson
(of the Carolinian and Banner) will,
we understandj, be an oficer,

This morning the rain is pouring
down merrily and thme weathor is qtuite
warm. We hope for a change before
long.
We had the pleasuts of greeting

one of your firm, the Schioi- F~dir.or
we believe, a day or two agd. He
looks like an Editor whose subseri
bers all pny up promptly, if you ever
saw ono who had suach good luck ; and
was, en route for Camdcen.

It is said on the street that thet
"Times" will shocrtly be "resurrected'
--and placed under control of
Messrs. J. II. Giles, its former Edit-
or, anid E. IH. Bjritton Esq. late of
the Charleston ~Standard and more
recenltly connected with the Spartan.
b~urg .Erpress. WVe will see ini a "few
days" whether this be correct or not.

We? haive no further intelligvence to
communicate at present.

Yours Truly.

For the Bftnner.
Tribuste of Respect.

At a meeting of the Black River
Troop on Saturday the 7th inst., Capt.
E. 1B. Davis, was called to the chair
and G. D. Rhodus acted as Scaretery.

Capt. E. ii. Davis rose and explain.
ed the object of the meeting, arnd ad.
dressed the Troop in a feeling and elcs
quent manner upon the death of our
lamented fellow citizen and bsother

trooper, Sergeant LHenry D. Blethune,

after wvhich Lietut. ,f. H. Colclouagh of-

foared the following preamble and re.

Inutions, which wore unanimotusly

adopted>~

Our esteemed brother-soldier the

late Sergesnt Henry D. Bethune, do-

parted this lfe on the '23rd September,

On no occasion have we assembled to

dischmarge a more painful duty than

that which devolves upon us5 at this

time. The shock caused by his brief

illness and unexpected death is too re-

cent and our hearts too full of sorrow
la' permit us itn anpveing,.r eeaunm

to pay the tribute we would wish to
his memory.

die has b'een fo rdany years con-
nected with th'd Cavalry drd his devo.
tion to its interost defmandrs from us
more than the simple fecord or his
death, IIe was gifted ?ttW a' 'ost
amiable disposition, a high sense of
honor, a warm heart and 4eierous
feelings. It will be long ere the ,o'd
created by his death ca., be filled.
Be It
Resolved, That this Troop deeplyfeels and sincerely lanents the loss it

has sustained in the death of HenryD. Bethune.
Resolved, That as a badge of mourn.

ing the memnbers wear crape on their
left arm and sword hilts at thuir neXtsix parades.

.Resolved, That we deeply sympa.thie and condole with the family of
fhie deceased in their sad afflictionJesolt, Tint in token of our es.
teemed admuiration of the deceased a
nonumient be erected by this corps to
hi.; meniorv.

Resolved, That a copy of these pro-eedings be forwarded to his afilicted
fimily, and published in the District
papers.

\V.- T. Lesesne moved that a corn.
mittee of five be appointed whose du
tp it should be to prepare a suitable
Epitaph for, and purchase said nonu.
mont, which was seconded by C. F.
Leseoine, and agreed by the Troop.-
Tho following were appointed that
committee: Capt. E. B. Davis, Lieut.
J. II. Colelough, Cornet W. J. It. Can
tey, Privates V. S. Lesesne and G. D.
Rhodus-.
On aotion of J. Sidnoy McFaddin

it was unanirinouisly
.Resolred, Tlat when snid monurmentis purchased the Black River Troopwill parade at ILe.1I. W. Mahoney'sand put said nonument up themiselves.

For the Banner.
Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Sumter Rifled
men held on the 14th inst., the follow.
ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted;

Re8olved, That in the death of
James Windham, in August last, the
Suniter.Co'mpany has lust one of its
m1iost efficient and prompt soldiers.

Resolved, That said Conpany wear
the usual badge of mourning for thirtydays.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be published in the papers of
the towin, and furnished to the fainilI
of the deceaqvd.

W, J, N. IIAMMET, o n't.0. P. MeROY Cr

AARRIFD,-On 'Thursday the 26th tilt,,
by the Rev. Mr. MEQE.I(AL1., Dr. C. It
RICulRDSON to Miss IARGARET E. NET.
TLEs, daughter of JuonN NF.TTLES, Sr., all
of this District.

OBITUIARYV.
DIE,-At bis residencey, near Bethel

Church, on the '7th tilt., TutEonomE DAN.
tEL IIRUNsoN, aged 31 yours 5r tnonths
and 1l days, after a severe illness which
he bore with christian fortitude and resig-
nation. The subject of this natiige li~&d
while on this earth as an honrust, industri.
ous andl goad citizen, a dutiful and aff'ec-
tionate son tind kind brother, and d ed in
the full hope of a hlessed immartality.-He has left an aged and intirtm mather
with numnerous relatives atnd friends to
mourn hia loss.

D~eparted this life, at his residence, in
Walterboro,' on the 12th of October, D~r.
At.exANDnpt rfnas:nt. a long known and
highly respected citizen, in the 69th year
ot lins age.

Disn,-ln Sumnterville, October 26th,
ir. Taomtrnas I). CurmmNA, in t ha 99th year
or his aige.

Agricultural A~soulati1on,
Thme memnbers of the Sumter Agriculturaal Associautin, ai- rep'uested to nieet in

Stunterville oni WVEl)NlSDAY next, the
-8th inst. A full attendlence is earnestlyrequested as businoss ot' great imnportancewvill be brought bofore the.Association.

J. D. BLAWiDING, Setly.
Nov. 1, 1si 1 it

Dissolution,
The .apartnership heretofore existinguntder the firmt of BIUTL.ER & NEWDEatY, is

this day dissolved by limitation and muotu-
al consent. All the Notes and Accounts of
the firmi have beeni placed in the hands of
Y. N. BJUT.ERl for collection, who is the
only authorized agent to liquidate the
debts of thje concerni. All persons indebted
by note or account, will please come for-
ward and make inmnediate sett lements.

Y. N. )3UTrLER.
A. McCAIN NEWBIERY.

IHaving sold my interest in the Stock -in
trade to Mr. A. M. NEwBERY, I would
recommend him to the edtstmer): who so
liberally patronized thte late fifdt.

Y N. BUTIJBR.

Ihaving fought the interest in the
Stock tn trade from Mr. Y. N. BUTLER of
the lite firm of BIUTLEnt & NEwRERy, Iwvill from this data entry oni the mireecaytile
husmeinss upon my otvn responsibilityi I te.
turn toy thamnks to the cuatmet. of the
late firm, and earniestly solicit a contiftu-
ance of their patronage,

A, McCAIN NEWBiaRY.-
Oct. 20, 1851. 1 tf.

EDWARD 84JLORyON8.

D ENNT zsT,.
-SUMTER VI1LE S. C.-
SP office three door. .orth of thes 0. iD.
June 21. 38M IA . if

New s w Goods!
isM LI AO

The undermigno.I is niv inirceipt of an,enlargol and varred general kgods,and is determined to carry c ht princi.pie o quick sales and at all t.
He stock comprikes 'oods, andGroceries, in all their..tineas varieties.A heavy stock of ReaV made CQt.ljust irom Philadelphia, which will b

thiry per ceitt. urller ans~ lting in
^A7'.CA4PS 7OQTS & S Os
A Vai of Cntetinary.19)fi .'crnl, 4nd Granite.In slirt ihe keepTs almost every ihiwhich' inay be cdaled fmmr;'iiarTices which

cannot tail to please. Cutne and see for.yourselves.
At Frierson's Old S'and.Nov. 1, 18t

Read Quarter
44TH EGM

OLD FORD, Oct. 27, 1854.,
ORDER NO.- -

D. E. HODGE having been p oited'Quartermaster- of thi 44th Regindat ,South Carolina Militia, with the rank of1,t lAeutenant, will be obeyed and res.
pected 'ecordingly.

By order of
Col. F. Al. MEZLLE'T"FM. G. RAZmSEY, Adjt.Nov. 1. 1854 1 it

MTPMjIt AN,0OIATION
TH1E SOUTH CAROLINA COL.EGE

OcT1EtA 20, 115':
The Oficors a id Comimitte of Afran&P-ments of tim .Alumni As ciatiriforEdlast wiriter in Columbia, have d.terrn-I'ne

to celebrate, on the part of the Alumni,tie fiftieth antfniversary of the founding ofrthe Colleve, on the tiret Morday in Do-
cember next. They have re olved uponsthe following order of exercise:

1. An Oratino will he delivered in tlie'
not Collego llall by tho lion. ex.G, v.Floyd, of Virginia.The Alimni will join with the Boardin that part of its arrangemente whitich itas
reference to the procesaion'.'The exercises will be "cloed with a
banquet, to which it is'*iroposed th.at din.
tinoguished vist orsb iivited.

v. . PRESTON, President.'Nov. 1. 185-.1 2t.

South Canrolina Institute.
Ata neeting of the Board of Directors,held on the 25th instant, the followingresonlions were adopted, viz :
Resented, That the contractors rM'ingfailed to complete the hall by the Ist inJulyi i' accordanc6 %ith thair 6ontra.(,and tie same not noh beiing ready, theannual Fair is necessajily postponed.Roealcd, That a Fair be hold on thefirst Tuesday in April iiext.
In conforniity with the foregoing resoln.

tins, the Fair will b- poitportd frontNovember to tlie first Tuesday in April'next- 1.. 1. IhATChLChrafti. Coin. on P'ublicatiun and Printing,

New Goods.
TlE subscriher kine jist rett rnVid frotn'the North, and is now opening a splendidstock of
Ladies' DvacXi Goois ,

of all kinds, viz:
A beautiful bt qf Rich Plaid and Str'ptSiks
Plain Colored do. lMack Striped an4

Plain d.
Cashmneres. Merinos, Persian Cloiths
Lai es' C2orsots, aletulic Corset Boards,-L~aoes; &c.
Rignileis, asortedl colors, French work.'

ed Collars. Ba~nds, &c.
L~adies' Kid Gloven, Latdies' Ganntletat
Long Black Mitts for 1 aidies and Misses;

Slaoes of~all Descriptionts,
Traveling Trutnks, Carpet Blags, ILadies'

Work IBoxes, &c. 4:
For Planters.

A full stock of Negro Kerseys, Dianikets,-Negro Shoes, Groceries, of all kind.--
Ready made Ciothing, Saddlery; lIarw-dre,Cooking Stoves, Air-tight Pa'rlor Stoves,Farniors Bodierr, &c,, at lower prices titan
usual. Call and got bargains.

L B. flANKS.
Oct. US, 1854 52 tf

HENRY BURKHIMElR,
WVI1OLEJSALE AND RETAi

Tobpacco, Sntufaud Megar
" SIGN 0OF THlE INDIAN CHIEF.

M.41RKMT STREE~T,
One door above Water,

\Vtir. MtINaT o x, N . C,
ET) N. B.-All orders filled wIth des.

patch.
Oct. 18, 185s 51 ly.

Joseph R, Blossom,
FORW~ARLDING AN!)
Conunijssion Iechclani,

WlLMlNGTON; N.:C
Will make liberal cash advances oritCoittotn, Naval Stores, or other produce-consigned tgo him or to BEny BL-ossoM &rSos, Newv York.
Oct. i8, 18541 51 ly.

JAtJES i. PETTETAY. fEtl: t; rsyfeEr'r,-T
Petteway & Pritchett.

GENERAL COMMiSSION AND'
FOR WARDING MfERCHANTS.-

NOnTh WATF.R STRF.ET,
Wiinmington, N. C.

Liberal advances made on consignnrent.-
Oct .18, 1854 51ly

Land For Bale.
IIh. Suibscriber otfers for sale a valuable'

tract of I .and containinig 516 acres, alt
in one body, sit uated two uiJo~. ebove Cal.
vary Church, and fourteen miles below
Smtterville', tantd half a mile- from the road
eading fro n Cajij's Savannah. Aliso, a
piece of' 8(7 acfes iig in Saiitee Swvatnp,-
convenienrt toa said tragt, ftir stock range.-
This land in wvell dxeod with a good dwell-
ing house and Ril necessary out bi~tidlims.
Alsoj all phantation too~ag Blackstnith's
tools. andl a vety tIe Hlandtmill; all the
stocle bekewging to thes phwet includingllogu,-Cattle Sheep and fOnatu. This land
wflhtbe delivered to the pturcaszer next
January. "'IMS'~~~
%. 'i-I'lTh landt will either he sold sop.-

erate or wkth the stock, &c'., to anit the'
purchaser. Tr. Wv.-


